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SYSTEM SHOWN IN

BIG STORE THEFTS

Further Arrests Expected To-

day and Extent of Pilfering
Not Estimated.

RECOVERIES REACH S5COO

Jeweler Declares Genis Valued
$20,000 to $30,000 Have IMs--

appeared and of
Employes Is Asserted.

at

A trail of organized theft leading
into several of the largest retail estab
lishments of the city and involving
both persons employed in them and
people who worked with them on the
outside was opened up by the invest!
rations of Deputy District Attorney
Robison yesterday, following the ar-
rests of the preceding night of women
alleged to have stolen goods from Lip
man, Wolfe & Co.'s department store.

All day women were brought into the
District Attorney's office and in nearly
every case they made lengthy answers
when questioned by Mr. Robison, which
brougnt to light more and more clearly
the extensive scope of the operations
of the thieves.

The goods which were recovered yes
terday and were identified by represen
tatives from different firms came from
Lipman, Wolfe & Company, The Meier
& Frank Company, Olds, Wortman &
King, F. Friedlander's jewelry store
and Fleischner. Mayer & Co. It is
thought that further evidence will show
other stores to have been included
the operations.

Ilecoverteit Worth $5000.
The goods yesterday recovered repre-

sent a value of between $5000 and
$6000, mostly in the form of suits,
cloaks, fine laces and silverware.

In one stack 4n the District Attorney's
office were piled $1573 worth of goods
from Lipman, Wolfe & Company's store,
which had been taken from the apart-
ments of one of the women arrested.
The total amount of goods taken from
the different stores cannot yet be esti-
mated, as the investigations ef the
District Attorney's office are continu-
ally unearthing clews to new "fences"
where the goods have been stored.

Arrests up to last night included, be-
sides the women taken on the previous
night, IIrs. Klla Crear, a clerk of
Friedlander's, and her daughter, Sylvia.
Mrs. Fannie Larson, of the Meier Ac

Frank Company store, was brought in
as a witness and a Mrs. Quinn, from
Olds, Wortman & King's store, was held
as a material witness in the case.
Statements were taken from about 15
women who were able to give impor-
tant evidence and. Deputy District At-
torney Robison says that he expects
more arrests to be ma3e today.

Is Indicated.
, Statements made by some of the
women brought in yesterday indicated

between women in differ-
ent stores in the exchange of goods and
in the disposal of goods smuggled! from
the store by outside workers. Among
the goods recovered was a. quantity of1.
hand-pai- n ted china from ono store,
which, it was saUl by one of the women
examined, was exchanged at another
store, through the connivance of em-
ployes, for laces and clothing.

The goods recovered from the jewelry
store were for the most part solid, sil-
verware, including spoons, knives and
forks and other small articles. It is
thought that a large amount of valu-bl- e

stones were taken. Mr. Frieilander
said to Mr. Robison yesterday that he
has been obliged, to charge 01T between
$20,000 and $30,000 worth of diamonds
and. other gems that have disappeared
from the store. The loss of the sil-
ver he regarded as a trifle compared to
the gem thefts.

The inventory, of the goods recov-
ered was not completed yesterday and
It is probable that with further arrests
today a new supply of goods will be
discovered.

TWO ARRESTED NOT KNOWN

Bojs Captured In Idaho Not Wanted
in Portland.

Probation officer Mcintosh yesterday
received information that two boys
who gave their names as Machir and
Thompson, believed to be from Port-
land, are under arrest in Payette.
Jdaho, and being held until local ofti-eia- ls

are heard from. Mr. Mcintoshsays the Juvenile Court is not look-i- n

e: for any such boys and knows
nothing of them.

One largre overcoat and a raincoat,
which 4am Rieman, now in the StateTraining School at Salem, admitted he
had stolen from automobiles during the
"Winter are in the possession of
Juvenile Court officials, awaiting the
owners.

CALIFORNIA BUYERS ASKED

Effort AVill Be Made to Increase
Portland's Distribution Area.

California is to be included in the
territory for the Pacific Northwest
Buyers' League, which will hold itsBuyers' 'Week" lh Portland August
10-1- 5.

The executive committee of the Job-
bers' and Manufacturers' Association,
which met yesterday, decided that this
extension could well be made and would
brinjr about good results In increas-
ing the scope of Portland's wholesale
trade territory.

Members of the committee are K. A.
Spencer. O. V. Mielke. O. H. Fithian. A.
II. Pevers. A. C. Black. George Law
rence, Jr., and Jay t?mith.

DESKS PUT IN CORRIDORS

Clerks in Public "Works Department
Given More Space.

To accommodate the increased "work
lni force of the Department of Public
Works under Commissioner Dieck
office space is to be set of? in the
corridors on the fourth floor of the
City Hall. Tesk space will be provided
in the corridors leaving only sufficient
fpace for persons to walk alonj; the
corridor to doors of the present offices
and the offices to be established.

The working force in the works de
partment has-bee- n cramped for space
lor some time.

IMPROVEMENTS TO BE BIG

Street and Sidewalk Work to
f Thousands of Dollars.

Proceedings for street and sidewalk
Improvements to cost many thousands
of dollars were starteo yesterday by
the City Commission. Republicans

intention to improve were passed by
the Council on 17 different streets.

Proceedings were commenced for im
provements on the following streets:

Eat Thirty-fir- st street, from East Lincoln
treet to East Grant street; Fremont street.

from wilnama aven ue to ancouver ave
nue; Portions of Clackamas street. East
Seventh street and Halsy atreet as a dis
trict : Forty-sixt- h avenue Southeast, from
Sixty-seven- street Southeast to five feet
west of block 10, Firland; McKenna avenue,
from Jombard street to "Willamette boule-
vard; Sixtieth street Southeast, from Forty-fift- h

avenue Southeast to Fifty-secon- d ave.
nue Southeast; Mountain boulevard, from
southwest line of lot 11, block 'F," Green-wa-

extended, to Patton road: Sixty-fourt- h

street Southeast. from Fiftieth avenue
Southeast to southwesterly line of right of

y or Portland Railway. LlFht rower
Company a Ion 15 Foster road; Fortieth ave
nue boutneast. irom fcixiy-secon- a sireei
Southeast to Sixty-seven- th utreet Southeast;
naiiecK street, irom peninsular avenue to
Wabash avenue: Halleck atreet. from Wash
burn street to Wabash avenue; portions of
East 'i nird street and East tviisan street, as

district: East Ash street- - from East
Third street to East Twelfth street; Sixty-sixt- h

street Southeast, from Fiftieth avenue
southeast Jo Fifty-fift- h avenue Southeast;
portions of East Forty-fir- st street and
Tenfno avenue, as a district; Fifty-sevent- h

avenue Southeast, from Sixty-nint- h street
Southeast to Seventy-secon- d street South-
east; Omaha avenue, from Killings worth
avenue to Portland houlevard.

SCHOOLS PLAN EXHIBIT

KLABORATR DISPLAY WILL BK
SHOWN' AT TEACHERS' MEETING.

aiannal Training1 and Domestic Science
Specimens Many Pictures AVI 11

Be Sent to Spokane Convention.

The Portland schools will be repre
sented at the annual convention of the
Inland Empire Teachers' Association
in Spokane next week by practical ex
hibits of what is being done along ed
ucational lines in Portland. A large
number of the leading school workers
of this city will attend.

Pictures will be displayed showing
the school gardens, the phases of phy
sical training, the new .style of portable
school buildings, typical exterior and
interiors which are considered up to
date and the offices of the department

Cot

and

in the Courthouse. Specimens of the
new type of portable school desk man
ufactured and used now in Portland,
the forms of accounting used and spec
imens of the work being done in the
manual training, drawing and domes
tic science departments and in the
boys and girls schools of trade will
be exhibited.

Superintendent Alderman, president
f the association, will leave Monday

and bchool Clerk Thomas, Superinten
dent of Properties Xaramore, School
Director Plummer and the many prin-
cipals and teachers will probably leave
Tuesday night, in order to reach bpo
kane on the first of the three days'
session, which convenes Wednesday.

Professor Ewer to Iecture.
Everyday ethical problems are dis-

cussed by Professor Bernard E. Ewer
in Reed Extension Course XIV. "In-
dividualism and Socialism" is the sub-
ject of the lecture to be given at the
Main Library tonight at 8 o'clock. The
lecture is open to the public.

County Have Petitions
Yet for Filing

Seventeen News the

36 persons, exclusive of
THOUGH. for precinct committee-

men, have so far filed declara-
tions of candidacy for county offices,
only 14 of them have in their
completed nominating petitions. Un
der the law they have April 15,
next Wednesday, to file these petitions
with the county clerk.

Those whose petitions are completed
to date are John B. Schaefer. Republi-
can, for County Commissioner; Rufus
Holman, Republican, for County

H. L. Wallace, Democrat for
Sheriff; John M. Lewis, Republican, for
County Treasurer; Tom M. Word, Dem
ocrat, for Sheriff; W. S. Conser, Re-
publican, for County C
W. Hohlt, Republican, for County

Mtss Lida M. O'Bryon, Re-
publican, for District Judg-e-

No. 3; D. V. Hart, Republican, fo.r
County Harry Riley, Re-
publican, for constable, Portland dis-
trict; Mrs. Nellie C. Hughes, Democrat,
for Coroner; O. M. Orton, Republican,
for County Benjamin
Brick, Democrat, for County Commis-
sioner; Dr. H. M. Patton, Republican,
for Coroner.

Three candidates for precinct com-
mitteeman have filed their completed
petitions. They are John W. Cochran,
Precinct 43 and W. R. Lake, Precinct
124, both Republican, and A. W. Caw-thor- n,

Precinct 207, Democrat.
IX S. Johnson, Republican candidate

for Justice of the Peace, Multnomah
district, has filed also.

Just two more days today and Fri-
day remain in which candidates for
state offices may file their completed
nominating petitions with the Secre-
tary of State at Salem. If a candidate
does not get his completed petition in
the Secretary's office by April 10, his
name will not go on the ballot at the
primary election.

A very small proportion of the can-
didates who had filed declarations of
candidacy have turned' in their nom-
inating petitions. As there are many
little technicalities to be observed in
making out the petitions, any one of
which, if overlooked, may be sufficient
to invalidate the petition, there are
likely to some disappointed candi-
dates on April 11.

For instance, the person circulating
the petition must be a registered voter
himself, and a signer of the candidate's
petition other than in his capacity as
its circulator. Failure to comply with
this requirement has caused some of
the completed petitions already in to
be sent back for correction. Then the
circulator must also sign each sheet
of the petition in two places, and each
sheet must attested by a notary, who
must himself be a signer of the can-
didate's petition other than in his ca
pacity as notary.

Before the petitions are filed, the
circulator should make that
none of the signers has ditto marks
preceding lines to indicate his postof
fice address and precinct. Where this
has been done, the address and precinct
number must be written in, or the
name of the signer will be thrown out.

Candidates whose petitions must be
filed tomorrow include aspirants for
National committeeman. United States
Senator, Representatives in Congress.
Governor, State Treasurer, of
the Supreme Court, Attorney-Genera- l.

Superintendent of Public Instruction,
State Bngineer, Labor Commissioner,
Railroad Commissioner, Superintend
ents of Water Divisions No. 1 and No.
2. Judges of Circuit Court irK Depart
ment No. 6. fourth judicial district
(Multnomah County), 10th and 11th ju- -
diciaf districts. District Attorney of
Union County, State Senators of first
second, third, fourth, sixth, ninth, 10th
12th, 13th. 14th. 16th. 19th, 20th, and
23d Senatorial district and Represen
tatives in all districts.

Friday will also the last day In
which arguments for or against any
party candidate may filed for pub
lication in the official pamphlet.

Dr. H. M. Patton. who is seeking th
Republican" nomination for Coroner, l
a practicing physician of Portland. H
received his medical degree, in 1837.
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JEWISH FEAST HERE

Passover Begins Tomorrow
and Lasts Seven Days.

MANY EVENTS SYMBOLIZED

Ritual Is Commemorative of Birth of

Nation and Bitter Slavery En-

dured by Forefathers In
Egypt Before Deliverance.

Passover services will be held in all
synagogues in Portland. The services
at Beth Isreal will be held Friday at
S P. M. and Saturday morning at 10
o'clock. Rabbi Wise will preach Sat
urday morning. The music will be un
der the direction of Mrs. Rose Bloch
Bauer, who will render a solo at the
morning service. All men and women
are respectfully invited.

Within a few days. Pesach, the an
nual Feast of Passover, or of Unleav-
ened Bread, will- - be celebrated In Jew
ish homes and synagogues. This, the
olddest feast of the Jewish Calendar,
carries us back well nigh 3300 years.
The awakening of Spring has its normal
appeal and its practical symbolism to
every primitive people. The agricul
tural aspect of this holiday is seen in
the phrase: "That it is to be kept in
the season of the month of ripenings.
when the barley sown in Winter has
become ripe and when an offering con
sistlng of an omer one-ha- lf gallon
of barley was brought in gratitude to
the giver of all good.

Agricultural Feature Leas.
The historical significance of the

festival has over-shadow- its agri
cultural aspect. As the Feast of Free
dom It commemorates the
of Israel from Egyptian bondage and
the people's entrance Into the dignity
and destiny of national life. It thus
marks the birth of the Hebrew

The main characteristic of its cele
bration has always been domestic: in
the homes the families and the invited
fi lends gather on the first evening to
recount in song and story and amid ap
propriate symbolism the deliverance of
Isreal.

The main symbols of this Seder Serv
ice are the roasted lamb bone remind-
ing them of the lamb that was slaugh
tered as a sacrific of the Covenant: sec
ond, the Matzah or Unleavened Bread
to be eaten during the whole week,
recalling not only the hasty prepara
tion with which the Israelites hurried
out of Egypt, but also their absolute
reliance upon God and readlne&s to
trust in his leadership of them; and the
Bitter Herbs, suggesting vividly the
bitter life of their forefathers in Egypt

OREGON POLITICAL GOSSIP,,
Only 14 Candidates Filed Completed Nominating

as Tomorrow Last Day by Aspirants for State
Offices Out for Precinct Committeemen of
Candidates.
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Dr. II. M. Pattoa. Candidate for
Republican domination for Cor
oner.

Dr. Patton was a member of the New
York National Guard for six years,
served In the ambulance corps' for five
years and was captain and assistant
surgeon of the West Virginia National
Guard for nine years. In the Span

War he served as First
Lieutenant of Company K, Fourth

nited States Voiunteer Infantry, and
was in the Cuban campaign. He Is
member of the United Spanish War

etirans, of St. Andrew Society. Clan
Macleay and the Robert Burns Club.

The William A. Carter Booster Club
held its tirst regular meeting Tuesday

ight at the Central Library. L. C. Mc- -
Clintock presided. Headquarters for
Mr. Carters campaign for the Repub-
lican nomination for Governor arc to
be opened at 416 Panama building.
Third and Alder sreets. Owing to en
gagements in Portland Mr. Carter has
postponed hi Kastern Oregon trlD. He
xpects

later the first of week, how
ever.

Dr. lievi AV. Myers, George Arthur
Brown and Mrs. A. AV. Nicholson are to
discuss principles at

he regular weekly Progressive party
uncheon in the Portland Hotel at 13:15

o'clock today. Mrs. Hidden will
preside.

Judge Charles L. McNary. of the Ore- -
oa Supreme Court, who is a candidate

for the Republican nomination to sue
ceed himseff, is in Portland in the in
terests of his campaign. Judge Mc-
Nary is one of three Salem men
are candidates for the Supreme bench.
the other two being Samuel T. Rich
ardson and P. H. D'Arcy.

Seventeen candidates for "Republican
precinct committeemen and two for
Democratic precinct committeemen
tiled their declarations of candidacy in
the office of the County Clerk yester
day. The Republican candidates are:
John L. Day, Precinct 238: George Gre
nier. Precinct 6: Allan D. McDonald,
Precinct 251: J. W. Tlce. Precinct 154
W. J. Mitchell. Precinct 69: H. D. Han-n- a.

Precinct 155; J. H. Baum, Precinct
46; Clarence R. Hotchkiss. Precinct
133; C. R. Meloney. Precinct 22; Charles
R. Price, Precinct 40; Leo J. Harris.
Precinct 148; Alfred J. Shawcross. Pre-
cinct 170; James R. Bain, Precinct 203;
Elmer L. Amidon. Precinct 259; Ed M.
Lance, Precinct IS J; Herbert A. Cook,
Precinct 179;. McKinley Ktl, Precinct
216. The two Democrats are Thomas
Boyle. Precinct 318. Linnton, and C. L.
Daggett, Trecinct 258.

Members of the Jackson Club will
lunch in the Commercial Club at noon
today. Leading Democrats are to speak
on Democratic principles.

which, even today, have not lost their
poignant application.

Message Carries Hose.
Two other symbols of the table dec

orations should be noted: namely, the
four cups of wine allowed to each one
are symbolical of the fourfold phrase
in which God couched the first "Dec-
laration of Independence." and the cup
of wine meant for the prophet Elijah
who, always present In spirit, brought
ever anew the message of undying
hope of the Messianic reign of uni-
versal Justice, freedom and peace.

The Feast of the Passover has not
lost Its thrilling significance to the
modern Jew. To those still pining in
slavery in Russia and Routnunla, It
Rings the song of ultimate redemption,
while to those living under the blessed
flag of freedom it teaches the undying
lesson of gratitude, together with an
appreciation of the higher civic duties
and responsibilities of civic and re
liglous liberty.

The Feast of Passover begins Friday
evening, April 10. 1914, and lasts one
week.

party
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GDUNTYWORKPROPDSED

EXTEXSIO.V OF V. M. C. A. IN ORE
GON CONSIDERED SATl'RDAY.

Organisations In ltnral Towns ef Other
States Soccesa Social Life Pro-

moted, Sara Secretary.

Adoption of the county work of the and it relieved him at once." writes Mrs.
Young Men's Christian Association in P. E. Ohio. When
Oregon will be considered at meeting have congh or cold Chamber--
of the to be lain s tjougn Kemedy trial. You are
held in the office of State Secretary
Rhodes In the Portland Association
building Saturday. The county work,
which is an important feature of Y. M.
C. A activities in many states, has
not yet been introduced Into any part
of Oregon.

Mr. Rhodes recently returned from
trip through California, where the

county work Is progressing rapidly. He
says this work consists of the organi
zation of the Y. M. .G A. in rural com
munities, each association Its Library Books
and taking part in the social
and religious activities of the com
munity.

"County work for the Northwest was
considered informally at the recent Y.
M. C. A-- convention in Vancouver,
Wash.," said Mr. Rhodes yesterday.
'Our state committee will go more
thoroughly Into the plan and decide If
It is practical to Introduce the move-
ment at this time. It would require
the employment by the state commit-
tee of man to devote most of his time
to this phase of the work, and it may
be that the expense will prevent def-
inite action now.

"Within the last year five buildings,
ranging in cost from T5.U00 to 2UO,0oo.
have been completed in California. At
the California state convention, which
I attended, there were 17 secretaries
formerly connected with associations In
the Northwest. Among those recently
from Portland were R. R. Perkins, re-
ligious work director in San Francisco,
and E. W. Brown, who has entered the
county work."

2 WOMEN, 83, REGISTER

OCTOliENAIUAXS EXPECT TO VOTE
AT COMIXG PRIMARIES.

One of I'loarrr Settler Has Lived
Oretcon 62 Yean Total

for Day SOo.

Two women. S3 years old. one of
whom has been resident of Oregon
for 63 years and the other for 33 years,
replstered at the Courthouse yesterday.
Both said they expected to vote In the
primaries next month.

Mrs. Iv. B. Munra, wno save ner aa- -
dress as 505 Kast Salmon street and
her occupation as "retired." was one
of the earliest voters at the registra
tion room yesterday morning, bhe was
born In Pennsylvania 83 years ago, she
told the cleric who made out her card
for her. She registered as

The other octogenarian was Mrs.
Mary C. Kockwood. who crossed the
plains from Crawrordsvme. ina., in
1852. She arrived in Portland October
23 of that year after a trip lasting six
months and one day. she Informed
Deputy TresrllEas. She has lived in
Portland ever since. She registered as

Republican.
The total registration yesterday was

505. .

Total Multnomah County registra-
tion to date follows:

Men. Women. Total.
Republicans 24.1MH 11.731 .;77
Uemocrala S.3 I

Progressive. .......... 1.40
Independents 1,M"
Prohibitionists ....
Socialists . .

Republicans . .
Democrats ....
Prolcresilves . .
Independents .
Prohibitionists
Socialists

Totals' ......

CO

C47

l.b:iO A7.&2S

Lincoln County.
Women.

4 J

4..-.- 7

1.1 10
771

1.3.-.-7

.57.6

Men.

THEATERS WILL HELP i
.TO CHinCH SIGNS) TO
FLASHED OX CURTAINS.

li.t".S

TotaL

not
Others Are Being Urged to Assist

In Ministerial Movement.

Bli

All over Portland the
Sunday" signs are being placed In
show windows. in cars and public
buildings and hundreds are being urged
to take an active part in the movement.

The managers of all the the
aters and motion houses yes
terday volunteered to get in line with
the procession, of public-spirite- d citi
zens who are with the
ministerial committee. fancies will
therefore reflect the
slogan on the curtains of the Heilig.
Orpheum. Empress. Baker. Lyric. Ma-
jestic. People's, Globe, Star and Colum-
bia theaters.

Merchants and ail others who are In-

terested in the welfare of Portland are
urged to. show their loyalty

the city by assisting this movement. In
other parts of the country success
crowned the efforts of the churches and
the clergy. Everyone did a part and it
is the desire of the leaders in Port
land's day movement
to attain similar success.

Automobile owners are being urged
to aid in the campaign by voluntarily
assisting aged persons, who could not
otherwise attend, to get out on that
day. Those who have family pew
are asked to make strangers feel
at home by inviting them as their
.especial guests. plenty of pew room
will be arranged and the sermons will
be planned to suit every taste. The
music for this great epoch-makin- g day
will be rendered by the best singers in
Portland. All who are interested are
being Invited to show their desire
help the by making sugges-
tions over the telephone, by calling W.

4

GREATLY BENEFITED BY CHAM-

BERLAIN'S COUGH REMEDY

V.

Mrs. P. E.
"I have derived etjch wonderful ben

efits from the use of Chamberlain's
Cotigh Remedy when suffering from
colds and con ha during the past three-year-

that cheerfully recommend it to
anyone In need or ruch medicine.
also gave it to my eon about year ago
when he had terrible bronchial eoutrb.

Matteson, Koseville,
yon give

Oregon-Idah- o committee,

being

being

committee

certain to be very much pleased with.
tue reiiei wmcn. it attorda.
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S. Kirkpatrick, at Main 6636. Stickers
for stationery banners for delivery
wagons be furnished by Mr.

SCHOOL WORK EXTENDED
drawing

physical,
Added to Advance

Study of Special Subjects.

With the idea of furnishing the
school administration of Portland with
at least one expert in every line of
work, the office of the City Superin
tendent is selectirg library material
covering the specli.l branches of gar
dentng. home work, nature study, de
partment work, school savings bank,
heating and ventilation and truancy.

Each of the principals and several
of the more experienced teachers will
be assigned one particular topic for
thorough research study and applica
tion so the department may at any
time call upon an expert for the latest
and best thought In the work.

Tono to Have Telephone Service.
CE.NTRALIA, Wash.. April 8. (Spe

clal.) The Pacific Telephone &. Tele
praph Company has a crew of men in
Centralia bulldlnK a suburban line be-
tween this city and Tono. over which
Centralia exchange service will be fur-
nished to Tono subscribers direct. This
line will connect up with the new saw-
mill of the Wabash Lumber & Shlngl
Company. nearly completed there.
Heretofore the only telephone service
Tono people have had was over a farm-
ers' line owned by the O -- W. R. A N.

News About Railroads

o N account of the 'constantly In
creasing number of freight and
passenger cars required in han

dling its traffic, the O.-'- R. & N. Com-
pany has arranged to create a

department at its Alblna shops
and will have It ready for operation
before the end of the month.

While the company does not intend
to build any of its own cars. It will be.
able under this arrangement to give
more attention to repair work and to
maintain its carrying stock in better
condition.

Regardless of the decision of the In
terstate Commerce Commission on the
pending application of the carriers In
official classification territory for a 5
per cent in freight rates, it
predicted that the Western roads will
go before the Commission within the
next few months for a similar increase.

Carl R. Gray has started to econ
omtze on the Western Maryland, of
which road he recently became the
chief executive officer. Thomas G. Smi-
ley, freight traffic manager, having re
signed. Mr. Gray has abolished the of
flee and the business now will be nan
died by Dudley G. Gray, general freight
agent.

It. It. Bingham, well known among
Portland railroad men. has been ap
pointed general agent for the passen
ger department of the Gould lines at
Los Angeles, succeed C. P. Ensign,
resigned.

A. C. Martin, assistant general pas-
senger agent for the O.-- U. & N.
Company, has returned from a trip
through Eastern Washington and
Northern Idaho and reports crop con
ditions the best they have been in
years.

B. L. Winchcll, traffic director of the
Union Pacific system, who was called

on business a few hours at
arriving In Portland on Tuesday
what was to have been a weeks

sit. has arranged to return within
the next six weeks for an extended tou
of the O.-- R. &. N. territory.

Among the Western roads that are
planning new car construction this
Spring are the Great Northern, 1000 re
frigerator cars, ana the bt. Paul.

to visit Eastern Oregon jAntomoblle Ovtneri, Pew Renter and pum&er or passenger cars,
than next
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C. E. Leverich, assistant general su
perintendent of the Eastern district
of the Great Northern, at St, Paul, has
been appointed assistant general su
perintendent at Spokane, to succeed J.
IL O'Neill, who recently was made gen
eral superintendent to succeed James

Are
It is a well recognized fact among-physician-

today that the frreuter part
of all Bickness can be avoided by keep-in- ?

the kidneys workintt properly.
This-i- a even more important than

for the boweld to move reprulariy,
because the kidneys and bladder are
the filterers and sewers of the body.
If you suffer with pains in the bark
or sides, bladder or urinary disor-
ders, lumbago, rheumatism, dizziness,
puffy under the eyes or in
the feet and ankles. nervousness,
tired and worn-o- ut feellnis. or any of
the many other symptoms of kidney
trouble, don't neglect yourself another
day and run the risk of serious com-
plications. Secure, an original pack-agr- e

of Croxone. which costs but a
trifle, take three doses a day. for a
few days, and you will bo surprised
how entirely different you will feel.

Croxone overcomes the very worst
case because It the cause of

0
Chehalis, Centralia, Tacoma, Seattle

Intermediate Stations
Daily, Three Day Trains, One Night Train.

And Daily to Aberdeen, Hoqiliam Three Trains

Daily, Two Day Trains to

Olympia, South Bend, Raymond

Use the Pioneer Line
Coaches, Smoking Cars, Parlor Cars, Dininpr Cars on
Day Trains. And the Famous Northern Pacific Dining
Car Service, with those Great Big Baked Potatoes.
Coaches and Tourists and Standard Sleeping Cars on

Night Trains.

Round Trip Excursion Fare?
Daily June 1 to September 30 to all Foints East. Stopovers

allowed and long return limit.
May 19 to 20 to Chicago May 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, to Atlanta, Ga.

Kates Open to All
Tickets and Information. 255 Morrison Street

Phones: Main 244, A 1244

A. D. Charlton, A. G. P. A., Portland, Or.

Northern Pacific Railway
Russell, resigned. L. W. Bowen. su-
perintendent of the Spokane division,
succeeds Mr. Leverich at St. Paul and
George S. Stewart, superintendent of
the Montana division, at Havre. Mont.,
succeeds Mr. Bowen ' and J. M. Doyle,
superintendent of the Marcus, Wash.,
division, succeeds Mr. Stewart and W.
Carswell succeeds Mr. Doyle.

L. S. Smith, assistant agriculturist
of the O.-- R. & N. Company, is pre-
paring more than three tons of seed
corn for free distribution, to farmers
along the company lines who contract
to grow seed corn formore general
distribution next year.

D. C. Jacklln. nt and gen
eral manager of the Bingham & Garfield
Railroad and president of the Utah
Copper Company, at Salt Lake City, ar
rived In Portland last night on his pri
vate car and will stay for a day or
two.

K. II. Crosier, assistant general pas
senger agent of the North Bank road,
who has been at the bedside of his sick
mother at Lafayette, Ind.. for the last
few weeks, left yesterday for his home,
his mother having improved.

J. P. O'Brien, nt and gen
eral manager of the O.-- R. &. N.
Company, and W. W. Cotton., counsel,
returned yesterday from a week's busi
ness visit In San. Francisco.

Conies of the resolutions adopted by
the Transcontinental Passenger Asso- -

Skin Health Comes
From the Blood

Even Slight Eruptions Such As
Acne Should Be Treated.

-i- in.ili.Bi-Ja. jssssssaa)jn

Pimples and ether nkln trouble cot
allpht on the face like file. They come
bubbling out from within. Taey are Impur-
ities. And If let alone or created with
Mlve they berom chronic. Imply because
th cause is still at work within. It nunuU!
be attacked with S. K 8. and the Impurities
In the blood thus rendered harmless.

The akin la but a net work of fine blood
Teasel. And it in a perfectly natural

that any Influence In the blood
that la a condition of ill health makes It
first appearance la the skin. There are
certain medicinal properties that follow thecourse of the blood stream and the Influence
of these propert lea Is that of an antidote.
This Is why S. S. S.. the blood,
purifier, has such a posltlre action in the
skin. There la one ingredient In S. S. S.
which peculiarly stimulate cellular or
glandular activity to select from the blood
or from this fine net work of blood vessels
In the skin, those elements which. It re-
quires for regeneration.

Thua pimples, acne, eczema, lupus, or any
other blood condition that attacks the skin
or seeks an outlet through the skla Is met
with the antidotal effect of S. S. S.

This Is why skin troubles vanish
readily and why they do not return.

Under the Influence of K. S. this fine
net work of bloodvessels In the skin in
constantly taking; from the blood the nutri-
tion required for healthy tissue and the
cauae of disease Is just as constantly-- belna;
removed, scattered and rendered harmless.
These facts are more fully explained in a
book on skin troubles sent bv The Swift
Specific O.. 531 Swift Bid.. "Atlanta. r,a.
You will find 8. . S. on sale at all drus
stores. Get a bottle to-da-y and bniti ail
akin afflictions.

OVER HALF OF ALL SICKNESS CAUSED

BY CLOGGED-U- P WEAKENED

Hundreds Are Suffering With Kidney Trouble and Don't Know
It. Backache, Bladder Disorder and Rheumatism

the Result.

swellings

removes

such troubles. It soaks right in and
cleans out the kidneys and makes them
filter out all the poisonous waste mat
ter and uric ccid that lodges in the
Joints and muscles, causing rheuma
tlsm; soothes and heals the bladder
and quickly ends all such troubles.

It is the most wonderful remedy
ever made for the purpose. You will
find it entirely diflerent from anything
you have ever used. There is nothina;
else on earth to compare with it. It
matters not how old you are or how
ions you have suffered, the very prin
ciple of Croxone is such that it is pnr
ticaliy impossible to take it into the
human system without results.

You turn secure an orlcrinal package
of Croxone from any firM-rlua- s druK
store. All druaarhtts authorised
personally return the purchase price
If Croxone fails to arlve the desired
results the very first time you use
it. Adv.
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ciatlon last week on the recent deatl
of James Charlton, who for man
years had been chairman of the asso
ciation, have been received by passen
ger men in Portland.

John H. P. Hughart has been eleetet
president of the Grand Kapids A

Indiana, a I'ennJy Ivania subsidiary, tt
succeed Joseph Wood, resigned.

William Harder, general agent foi
the Great Northern, who recently un-

derwent an operation at the Good Sa
marlt:tn Hospital, i recovering.

F.1RS. BEIDEL

TELLS WOMEN

How Lydia E. Pinkham's Veg
ctable Compound Kept Her

in Health for 14 Years.

Shippensburg, Pa-- " It was sever. t
years ago that I ptarted taking Lydia E J

finknam s vegeta
..x---'- i, i bla Compound.
j- -" tSt then suffered terri
f bly every month- - M;

years,

& bottle of it and i
helped me- - righ
away. . Then
my second child wa
born I bad a femal.
trouble very badl;
and I used Lydia E

Pinkham's Vegeta
ble Compound and in a short time wa
cured and have been in excellent healtl
since. I always praise Compouo
whenever I have an opportunity as
know it helped me and will help others
Lately I have .riven the Compound t
my daughter and I xrish all sufferini 1

of its worth." Mrs. James A-- Beidel
113 N. Penn Street, Shippensburg, F

Lvdia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Cora
pound, made from native roots and herbi
contains no narcotic or harmful drop?
and to-d-ay holds the record of being th
most successful remedy for female ill
we know of, and thousands of voluntar
testimonials on file in the i inknai
laboratory at Lynn, Mass., seem t
prove this fact.

If vou have the slightest doub
thatLydh 1 Pinkham's Vegreta
ble Compound will help yotvtvrit
to Lydia 13.PinkhamMedicincC
(confidential) Lynn, Mass., for ad
vice. Your letter will be opened
read and answered by a woman
and held in strict confidence.

MANY PORTLAND LADIES

TALKING ABOUT IT NOV.

Plant Juice Is Making New rriendi
Daily in the Northwest and

Many Recommend It.

Mrs. Sadie .Kills, of 130 North Six
teenth street, this city, who has live
here t wenty-eih- t years and whoM
husband has been in the employ ol
the Oregon Transfer Company the pa-s-i

five says:

site

the

I have suffered from rheumatism
and stomach trouble, lately my stom
ach has been in very bad condition
In fact. I do not see how it could b
worse. Kverythina; 1 ate causea nn
distress. I would bloat up. have pain:
around the heart and shortness ot
breath. I have most Uistressins dizzj
spells and my whole system seemed
arfected. I tried everything 1 neard ot
it seemed to me. but nothing; helped m
mui-- and I felt discouraged, but sc
many told me about Plant Juice and i

read so much about it in the papers 1

thought 1 would try it apd see if II
wo-jl- help me, too. I have taken thret
bottle, and my condition is much im-
proved In every way. I feel more 11

myself than I have for many years. Ms
stomach is in jcood condition. Th
pains around my heart have disap-
peared and my rheumatism Is muck
better and improving ea-- day. Plant
Juice has dune o much for me that 1

feel like tellina- - others about it.'
plant Juice tones up the stoma-

and d!gct-ti- organs, clears the bloo4
of all poisons and impurities, dissolvel
and removes the uric acid which causei
rheumatiFm. stimulates the torpid livei
Into healthy action corrects constipa-
tion and eradicates malaria from th

i. Tor sale at the Owl Druf
Company's stores. Adv. --- -1


